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l'IOUld make nightly raids into "t'a rioua houaea end steal money, clothing and 
jewelry. He v1ould either pawn the @POds or sell them to some participant in 
his gam.bliq:; house. Through this method of raieing money, subject was 
finally detected end pla~ed under arrest. Three ot his codefendants ho 
pleaded euilty to receiving s tolen goods had their cases disposed of by 
being allowed to enlist in the United StatGs Amy or the United States Navy. 
Subject was sentenced to Massachusetts State Prison tor 5-8 yaara on six 
counts ot bn~aking ani enteri~ in. the night time. Although one month after 
his first commi tment, subject was brought bef ore the Superior Court again on 
a charge of breaking and entering ani reoei"t'ed a sentence ot 2·2--3 years in 
.Massachusetts State Prison to be ser"t'ed from and after the prnious sen-
tame. Six years later subject was released on parole and obtained employ-
ment with a shoe manufactur~ company, later with a construction company, 
and still later with a second construction company, resulting in steady 
employment for over two yeara while en parole. However, following his 
layoff f rom a construction company job• subject was apprehended by the Wake-
field Police for breaking :into and entering a house., having gai ned entrance 
through a window. In oourt he admitted !Several other breaks as well., and on 
Nov. 8., 1926 11 was s enten.ced for a second time to J!assachusetts State Prison. 
his tezm being 2~3 years. FOllowing his parole from state Prison five yeare1 
later (in addition to serving his maximum sentence, subject served a portion 
ot his previous sentence tor violation ot that parole) and subsequently 
obtaining employment on a farm., he vo rked there about a year and a half'. 
Than suddenly leavi~ his place of employment without permission of' his par-
ole agent., subject came to Boston where he claims to have worked in a 
fur.ni tu re sto re for about a man th. Later he was a rrested by a No rfolk Polict 
Officer as a suspicious person and upon being questioned at the police 
station readily confessed to making numerous breaks in No rfolk, Ui1lis. and 
Fr anklin. When he was arraigned in Norfolk Superior Court, subject pleaded 
~uilty to twenty-one counts of breaking and entering. He VH18 sentenoed to 
Massaohus etts state Prilon (his third commitment) for 2~--3 years, while the 
twenty ot her counts were placed on file. {One conclusion which seems in-
escapable is that increasing crtminality merits diminishing penalties.) 
subject's previous crimin&l history as well as his bo r de rline 
defective intelligence (I. Q. 75), are indi cations that he is a definite ris! 
while at large in the community. Even though he may not appear to be a 
po nnanent custodial case {although advancing age an:l increasing Gconomio 
dependency would sean to indio ate otherwise)., subject should in any event 
have a long period of pa role eupervision when and if he is released from 
J(assachus etts state Prison. The pr esant s ontenoe of ~-3 yeru-s is entirely 
inadequate for this purpose , end certainly affords society very little 
protection . (Thia inmate recently commi tted euicide afte r being taken into 
custody again by the police.) 
cas #7. 
Subject is a white, married of'fender, who was born in Worcester, 
Mass ., on Jan. 20, 1690 (v)., of mixed French., English and German parentege., 1 
the youngest of tl'D children to survive i nfan cy. As a child he WM disposed 
to tho influence of a hard-drinking end neglectful father, and ho recei~d I 
little tr ining fran. his mother . who was obli. ged to work always i n o rder to 
eupport the family. Thus mbject grew up without proper supervision in a 
recognized de linquenoy area of Wo:rcest er. His schooling was scant, being 
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for tt.eir sup~~.-llur:ng .. suJ:Ileot• s inf'onoy ..,_d odolosoence, her home~ 
usually found by social agencies to be in a very di rty condition. was II 
On 9-13-15, at t he age of four , subject entered a Roxbury ·r r c.mm :r II 
school an1 fo r nine ye a.rs at t ended three schools in that section of Bos ton~ 
oompletine~ grade six . In general, he was a .poor scholar and n oon duct 
problem in school , being compell e d to r epeat one g r ade • During ~e 
lat ter part of his school atte:rrlance , in 1924 , ha became a clef'inita 
behavior problem, end as a r esult was committed to t he Boston Psychopo.thic 
Hospital , •here h.a remaine d about two weeks ., b e i ng diagnl)sed ns not psy-
chotic but as having a conduct disorder . 
At tho a~;G of 13, on :April 24, 1924, subJ3ct made his first court 
appearance , when he was arraigned in Roxbur y i'or needlessly stealing t1 
bicycle . As a result of this af'fense he received a suspended sentence to 
Lyman S chool for Boys . Dur.i~ the next six mrmths he persistently 
associated with a gang of' juv anile delinquents in his hane district _f;nd on 
Oct . 9, 1924 he again appeared in Roxbury n unicipal court on e. ch~ ge of 
breaking into a stor e , from which he stole tonio, oe.ndy , oig,a.rettes ~ etc . 
1 Invest:ig ution into his home conditions at this til\e revealed that he had I' 
11 
· 
been receiving no home training whatsoever , and that he had been con-
ste.ntly associating with other delinquent youths . On Oct. 23, 1924 the 1 
charge against h.i.m of b r eaking and ente ri~ was filed and he wns commit ted 
to Lyman SChool fo r Boys , his previous suspended sentence being revoked. 
Fourteen mCl'lths later, he was paroled to his g randmothe r ' s home i n Rox-
bur y , o.nd for t m next four months he worked in Vt:~. rious Boston .firms as a 
messenger boy. He claims to have worked for the ensuing t wo years and two 
months , do m to Oct . 1926 , in New York City o.s iron 1.•sor~er . In Nov . 1926 
he left New York and went to So uth curo lina 'here on Nov. ~:2 , 19?.6, at 
Parris Island, he enlisted in the United States M rine Corps under his 
half-uncle• s name. Fort he next t·wo year s and seven months, he served as 
private in the l.tarine corps and during this time he as tried on four 
oc c a sions by Deck court and twice by Court fl artial f or offenses of ;;etty 
thievery, intoxic ating , cre ating a disturbance and failure to report f or 
venreal roll call . His conduct was regnrded as very uns atisfactory t , rough 
out his servi ce, and on June 24 , 1929 he was di scharged from the u.rine 
Corps wi thoo t honor 1 his eharacter being rated as 11bad'\ Follm.·Jing th is 
disoharge ani for the next t wo months he lived with h is grandmot her again 
and worked as a painter in Roxbury. He than returned to liew York i n 
August 1929, go:in g to Brookl yn , • hare he olaims to have worked as a soap 
mixer . In Dec . 1929 he returned to t1assachusatts and appeared in Ro.xru ry 
11unicipal court on Dec . 16, 1929 on e. charge of drunk<nmess .. 1 rceny, d 
robbery. This offense as a typical ndrunk rollingft . On Jan. 10, 1930, 
in suffolk Superior court, he was convicted on a charge of robbery and 
committed to }lass ohusetts Reformator y to sarva a fi ve-year indefinite 
term. At that institution , his conduct record was very poor and on 
thirteen occasions he was reported for :institutional infractions such as 
baing out of place, shirking .. injuring p roperty, committing an :indeoent 
and i mmoral a ct -with another inmate. After serving thre e years and three 
months of this sentence , subject ~Bs r eleased on parole and subsequently 
en rolled in the Civilian Cooservation Corps . After two mmths' service, 
he wns dishonor ably discharged because of repented absences ·w ithout l~E~ave . 1 1 
For the next eight months he lived with his mothe r and v"Prked off and on ns
1 a l aborer on v e.rious r el ief projects . Then he began to associate with an-
------__ -_-___ othor Uassn~hu~~~:s_ R~~o~ator~~=· end together t hey comr.1i tted the J 
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present offense, YJhen ·hey held up 1he manager of' a lioxbury chain grocery 
store, robbing him of thirty-five dollars in mon.ey. Both subject and his 
oodef'endant ,, ere e. rrested sever al days after the offense , and each pleaded 
guilty to a charge of robbery armed, fol l owing whioh tl~y received a sen-
tence of 4-5 years at assaohusetts State Pr ison. 
In spite of su bject ' s average adult int.elligence (I . -Q. 88 ) , his 
prognosis f or :·utura adjustment in the community is very poo r beoaus e of 
his genera l ins ·(;ubility_, persistent criminal behavior _, lack of indus trial 
st · bili ty, and abs once of favor able hane ties:\i:'i:l (The inadequacy of thi s -
s·ent enoo is porhups best illustrated by the fact that subject was :£XI. roled 
to live 1:Jith his alcoholic mother a.'ld his stepfather who is a Sing Sing 
pe.rolee. About three months later, subject's parole was r evoked after he 
had been sentenced a second time to Massachusetts Stat e Prison for a number 
of burglaries in Boston. His second sentence to Massachusetts State Prison 
is 3-5 years . ) 
c a se :/f-7 . 
Subject, white., age twanty-air,ht at aommi tment , th oldest of nine 
children of Italian parents_, was born in. Boston on Jan. 19, 1908 (v) . He 
completed seven g rades of sd1ool, repeati~ the last t ro gr o.dea , was con-
sidered to be dull . He had poor work habits and neve r remained at any one 
job f or more than t wo months at a time . His delinquency history bGgnn when 
he as ten years of age , when he was arraigned in Doston Juvenilo Court for. 
breaking , entering and l a rceny. He was put on probation for two months , 
·1hioh ha successfully completed . Subsequently he was committed to shirley 
Industrial School for beirg a runaway and was t wice . committed to the 
assac hus etts Reformatory f'or breaking;, m taring _ i n the night time am 
l a rceny, and fo r extortion. He attempted to oscape f r cm assachusetts 
Reformatory on one occas ion, a nd was punished the r e for fighting, insolen ce 
and refusal t o obey. Subject ' ~ present offense occurred lhile he 1as on 
parole from hi s assachusetts Reformatory sentenc e, and i:nvo lve · the 
robbery, with f our cod feni ants , of a Scituate r 0staur:mt . na las n t 
prosecuted for this offeme until more than t ·1o years lat er, a t ·•hich time 
ho vJ as t aken fran t he ~~assacllus atts Reformatory to which he had been returned 
mean hil~ 1'ot- parole violation, and s ontenoed to Ma~sachusetts State Prison 
for 22-s;z years for s.rmed r obbery, to be served forthwith notwithstanding 
the assachusotts Reformatory sentence he vas then serving. 
Subjeot appears to be an individual noeding constant suparv~s1on 
within the community because of his inability to remai n on any j ob , his 
l ack of strong family ties , end his persistent criminal tendencies . In 
lieu of an indeterminate senteme (which is not yet possible acc o1·d:i.ng to 
sta.tutos gove rning Massachusetts State l;> rison oommitm.ents) subj oct s hould 
at least bo p rovided with a l ong maximum sentence in order to permit the 
necessary close supervision which will be needed when he is paroled to the 
community. The pr esont sent anc e , unfortun~tely, affords little protecti on 
to society since he must served at least 2·~~ yoars before his consideration 
for release and then ill have a possible maximum parole period of only 
one year. 
case 'r'fa • 
Subject, ag e thirty, married , the third youngest of a fumily of seve 
child ran of native Irish parentage , was bor n in Boston on April 14~ 1902. 
After spandiill; thr0e years in a.n ungraded clo,s s , and truanting o!'ten, sub-
,'jact , at the ago of fifteen, loft school thile in the sixth grade . Though 
he managed to maintain fairly satisfactory industrial record , as a 
truckdriver and gene r al odd jobs man , subj oct began his kno m criminal 
career in 1921 at the age of ninotean, when he appeared in B~okline Dis-
trict Court charged ·.vith larceny of an auto. Four months after this fi rst 
court commitment, the case having apparently bean completed, he appeared 
again in t his court on t his charge a.lli was found not guilty. Subsequent-
ly, he made twelve court appear ances on charges of larceny, breaking and 
entering, receiving stolen goods , assault and battery, liquor law 
violations , and violation of City ordinances . resulting in his pnying a 
total of .;,335 . in fines and being committe d to the House of corrGotion ani 
to ~as sachusotts State p rison. 
Subjoct married in 1923 at thG age of twenty-on and md two 
children. Following his release l'rom 4u.ssachusotts State Prison on his 
.first sonteme , subject's wifl refused to live with him and he turned to 
bootlegging . still on parole from his first Massachusetts Stato Prisoo 
G3ntence, subject committed an armed robbery in Dorchester, obtaining 
·ss . and a fountain pen from the victim. Subject first pleaded not guilty 
when he was p rosecuted for t his offens e , robbery armed, but he changed hi s 
plea to guilty, and received his pres tmt sentence of' 4-6 years. 
Subjeot is of borderline defective mentality (r . Q• 71) , has bean · 
classified in psychiatric examinati~ns as a psychopathic personality and 
baca.usG of a history of continued .... nd p rogressively more serious offenses 
over a period of' elevon years , is classifiable as au habitual offen:ior. 
'!'he Fres ent sentence, like the pt~vious a.ssachusotts St ate .Prison sentence 
is inad quate , and affords no possible opportunity for long strict supar-
vlsion while on parole in the community. 
Case 'rt9!_ 
subject, age t hirty-eight (at commitment) is the oldost of three 
children of native Canadian parents . At the age of five, in 1903, subject 
entered gnurumar school , and during the next eleven years attended three 
schools , loaving whil in the eighth grade , at the age of fifteen, because 
of numerous conduct difficulties . Subsequently, he did odd jobs as a. 
teamster and truck driver until 1918, when , at th age of twenty, he re-
covered from an attack of spinal maningi tis and enlis ted in tho Unit ad 
states Army. ne served overseas and • as honorably discharged in 1919 . 
Du r ing the f o llowing four years he claims to have worked aa a truck driver 
and as a. movor' s helper, but this employment could not be verified. 
At the age of seventeen, on May 29 , 1915, subj eot usda his first 
court appearance, boing arraigned in Dorchester Court on a char ge of 
larceny of auto , the case being filed . Subseque~tly, subj~ct made nine. 
court appearances on charges of gaming, trespassl.ng, broaking and ante rrng 
in the night ti. ~ drunknennss, violation of auto laws , oarrying revolver, 
larceny, possessing burglar•s tools , resulting in his being committed for 
23. 
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Illustrative case Histories of Habitual Sex Offenders . 
In the sax offender class there ware found .about forty-nine cases, 
of' -r hich eight (or 16 per cant) ware of a habitual kind. Three ropreoen-
tativa summaries of' this habitual kind are included as follows, 1 
case 1fl • 
. ubject, white , age forty, is the fifth oldest in a f~1ily of eleven 
children of' native English-Jewish parentage . Sub,jeot~ at t 1e age of seven , 
entered gr ammar school and claims to have completed the eighth gro.de a 't the 
age of fifteen, dthout repeating g rades. For the three years folloving 
his leaving school he was engaged at the electrical trade and v.orked as a 
journeyman oleotrioie.n . In 1911, o.t the age of eighteen , he made his first 
court ap earance, when, on Jan. i7 , 1911, he appeared in Chelsea 'istrict 
Court on charge of bree.king , entering a:rrl larceny. He 1.-Ya.s put on 
pr obation and two years l ater the c ase was placed on file . Sub equant ly, 
he made nine court ppearances down to 1930 on charges of' breaking, ante ri 
e.nd larceny, larceny , assault to rape , impersonating an officer, ssoult 
tmd battery, drunkenness, oppression, and rape , resulting in his paying 
o!'-100. f:i.nes, and being oommitteq to New Yor k County Penitentiary, as ~;ell 
as to Massachusetts State Prison. It is notewo rthy that Gxoept for his 
oommi tment to Ma sachus etts state Prison in 1920 on a charge of' r ape ., and a 
$100. fine vhich was paid after appealing a Uassachusetts lef'ormator,y san-
_, tence on charge of l a rceny, all other oases against subject have b een 
filed. The p r esent oft'onso occurred hen subject appro chad an o.uto in 
avera. ass ., and, impersonating an officer, forced a girl ho was 1.1ith he 
e cort in the uto to leave ;1ith him ostensibly to be driven by subject to 
the police stat ion . Instead. subj eot made three unsuccessful at mpts to 
c mmit rape upon h r and then drove off'. She 1Ya.s driven by her escort to 
r:overe :Police Headquarte r s '"!here a complaint .as made and subject was 
arrested four days later. fie was arrai gned in Chelsea court and as held 
in oouble surety of S2500 . Be was released when surety ~as furnishod and 
d faulted. going instead to Ne~ York . While the ra he was convicted of' the 
crime of oppression (extortion) and served thirty-five months of a three-
year sentence to Hew york coun~ Penitentiary. uPon completion of that 
sentence . h.e -v as released to tassachus ett authorities -•;ho prosecuted. him 
f'or tho present offense. Subject ploaded guilty and received his present 
ontence of 5-7 years , his second commitment to Massachusetts State Prison. 
Although subj ct' s employment from about 1909 to the t i me of hio f'irct 
oommi tment to as saohusetts state Priscn is veri. fied, subject working ns 
el ctricL n for thre. different omployers. his employment since 1923 when 
he v;as released from Uassachusetts Stffte Prison remains la r gely unverified 
except for a x:e riod of' a fow ¥1oeks \then he worked in Cambridge as an 
electrician. 
11n order to maintain the same ratio of' illustrative oases to 
those cited in other offonse g r qupings, only three illustrative o ases 
appear under the sex offemer headil'~ . 
25. 
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sub,jact is of inferior in·talligenoe (I . Q. 89) , is regarded by the 
psychiatrist as a psychopathic personality, and has been suspected by 
authorities of committing many sexual ofi'ansos fo r which he has never been 
prosecuted . Although his wife , to 1hom he has bean married since 1916, 
and by whom he has md t wo children, remains loyal to him, subject mani-
fests an indifferent attitude toward her and his ohildr<m. In view or his 
unstab le personality and continued involvement in sexual oJ..fenses, as well 
as in view of his uncertain family ties and increasing industrial in-
stability, subject• s p rognosis is very poor. no appears to be a permanent 
custodia l case and will probably remain undet~rrad even by this second 
Massachusetts State Prison sentance. 
Case 1f2 ~ 
Subject, age tventy-four at commitment, white and umna.rried , 1as 
born in Northbridge , Mass ., on Aug . 24, 1911 (v) , the oldest of four 
children of Irish-English parentage . He WtlS an illegitimate child, and 
his parents were compelled to marry fourteen month$ after his birth. The 
parents , esfecially too father , never cared vary much for subject, and 
most of his life has been spent in the home of his grandpar ents , who lived 
a short distance away from his p1rents in Whitinsville, ass . Subject ' s 
family has borne a generally gpod reputation in their home town, although 
his oldest brother has been arrested onoe each for breaking and ontoring, 
and unlawful a ppropri at icn of an auto , and never being committed. After 
entering school at age six, subject attended for about nine years, com-
pleting only grade six . He was a very poor student and was compelled to 
repeat two grades . At the age of' fourteen he left soh.ool to go to work . 
Industrially, subject has been extremely unstable in the past and 
although he has held at least nine jobs, mainly as a mill worker, none of 
these lasted for any extended period of time and practically each one 
terminated when s ubjeot was dis c harged for unsatisfactory work . In 1928 
he enlisted in the United Ste.tes Navy, but ten months later t his enlistment! 
terminated with an ''inaptitude discharge" . During the five years prior to 
his prosont eommi tmant he was unemployed most of the time~ occasional odd , 
jobs being his only work . ' 
Subject's first arrest occurred at age t wenty when he was arrosted 
by the Boston Police De~rtmnt as a suspicious person. No formal charge I 
was made and he YIBS released ., Later he was arrested in Gloucester , R. I ., 1 
and 'Whitinsville , Mass ., on t-,'0 charges of beirg a disorderly person and J 
drunkenness . on the former charge he was committed to jail f'or four days 
in default of payment of a fine, while the seconi charge resulted in a 
suspended fine and probation. The present offense occurred in Whitinsvill .1 
when subject viciously attempted to criminally assault an eit;hteen-year j 
old girl with whom he was walking in a l :)nely sectioo of the tom • . He ~as I 
arrested a short time later and committed to Worcester State Hospital whe r 
he r emained for the next year. Then, upon a charge of assault with into:nt , 
to oommit rape , he was placed on probation for o.ne year . Duri ng the next / 
two yoars he \'las arrested in Worcester on three occasions for drun..l<:enness , 
serving out a ten dollar fine in jail, followitlg hi:s third arrest , whUe I 
on a fourth oocasion he was placed on p robation in order to pay th:me ' · 
dollars a week upon c (I'}. vi ction of a olwrge of b o.atardy. The complainant ' 
on the latter case was ·a woman who ·was separated from her husband. She 
h ad lived with subject a short time , waa syphilitic, and ·was a former 
II 
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-vhile b eing sought f or the present offense , he had speculated 
wildly in the NaY! York stock m!3_rket; had returned to selling secur iti es 
in Canada, and had t aken a t rip to Oklahoma. ,~here he embezzled funds of 
a.t least i;900 . frorn a f'i rm 1~hich employed him, and a. war rant is £lO W on II 
file against him fb r that offense . Meanwhile • duri ng these years he had 'I 
seen very little of .<lis wife and three children and had v a ried between 
supporting; them on a. luxurious level a.nd le a.ving them destitute . lvhen / 
la.st heard f r 01!1. his wife wanted him arrested fo r nonsupport . 111en ho -c-1as 
finally arrested in Canada fo r the p resent offense , he 1:.ras found to have 
been liv:ing on a vary extre.vagant level . 
Since subject is serving his fourth prison term for bad checks or 
c onf' i dence games a.oti vi ties ani the rest of' his soo ial history sho 1s him 
to be thoroughly represent ative of fue class of criminal offender s to 
which he belmgs, the prognosis con mly be unfavor able . Uis inte Hi-
genoa is ba. ra l y ave r go (I. ?.• 89) but f rom his polished ways ~md f'luent 
ton~ue one · wld g!ithe r that he was much smarter. He -vlill undoubtedly 
make a co-ope rative inmate , but this will be no proof of his abi lity to 
adjust in t he oommunity. 
It i s unlikely that subject ' s habitual stock swindling and check 
forging activities will be detered by a 5-8 year senteme .. l thoug;h. the I 
me.ximum sentence for each count of larceny is five years, subject ideally I 
sh-:u ld bo under an indeterminate sentence to afford society . the g r eatest 
protection . 
Case .]3 . 
subject was bor n i n Poland on JUly 25 , 1894, the youngest of fou r 
c luldren )f peasant parents . He c ompleted e ight gr ades in school and, 
e.fter idling at h<.ma for two years , he mig r ated to this country where two 
of his o l de r b r others had mig r ated severa l years previ ous . He settled in 
Ne'.'J Jersey for a t i me, working as a l abor er, and then vJent to ~·:ast 
Vir r;inia whe r e he secured employment in a c an fa ctory and later in a pipe 
mill . Disliking this 11.0 rk , t he subje ct went to Pittsburgh, Pa . , whe re a 
brother was l iving , and secured a job i n a restau r ant as a waite r . 
In June 1920 subject was a.rrest ad in f' ittsburgh for pande r in g and 
f or thi s offense r ecei'V'ed o. S~'.mt enoe or 3-5 years in the ~ estern str: te 
Penit entio.ry. In 1923 subject v iola ted h:l.s parole immediately after be-
in,::'; r eleased and ... ·;ent to New J e rsey whe re he angaged in f'o r ging and pass-
i ng worthless checks. rtowever, in 1925 he Hl.S a rrested in Jersey City 
fur pass:tng 1orthless checks 1md was sent enced to the New Jersoy ~tate 
Pri s on :fo r 1-3 yaars , but six mrn ths later, v;hen it was learned that he 
was wanted in Pittsburgh f'o r v iola.ti w of pe. ro le, he was returned t o 1 
Pittsburgh 1.'Jh.e r e he served two mora years and his l~aw Jersey sentence was 1 
suspended . 
1
, 
Upon 1is r e l ease i n Nov anb er 1927 f ro m the Western State >eniten- 1 
tiary, he r eturned to Newark o.gain md engaged i n f orging and pass ing 'I 
30 
vo rthlass checks . In ~abruary 1928 he was arrested fo r f orge ry :in Newark I 
but defaulted and ~ant to Now York City. I 
While engaged in passing worthless checks in lie 1 York, he became 11 
·--·----+1---- fr~endly wi th • ~"itohboar_d _·~·-~~~~r _i~an upto~ ~-t·~ -an~_pe r~~ade~=~·¥ -. =~ 
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i s sues . Subje ct married a woman who thought him to be ·wealthy and stable 
After his wife beomne dis appointed in him she accep~ · gd attentions ±' rom 1[ 
an the:r man and eventually divorced subject , securing custody of their 
do.ughter . J 
In school subject was pleasant and courteous bti; hypocritical ani 
dishonest . He r epeated several gr ades . finally leaving whan eighteen 
years old and • hila a sophomore in high s ohool . He began w or king in s hoe I 
factories as a general utility boy and soon became a salesman. For the I 
rest of his life he worked many places as a s a l esman but vas always an 
uns atisfactor y • dishonest employee and ne ver r ema.i ne d for l ong wi th any 
one firm . He falsified his e.xp ense account s, invented f also s t ories of [ 
11 big de r...le" to imp ress h:ls employers and never settled dovm to steady. 
productive wo rk . lie spent r.tis time t r aveling about. entertaining peopl e ., I 
forging chocks . using outomobiles ·wi thout l.l.uthority and buying many 
luxuries f.or himself and hi$ f amily for which he c ou l d not pay . 11 
lie was f irst arrest ed in June 1919 and convicted of' l ar ceny o f II 
goods by illegitimate use of charging privileges at Boston department 
stores. For this he was p l aced on p robation. lnol uding this appear ance , I 
he has b en in court nine tims prior to the nresent offense o.nd has been 
convicted five times for lar ceny , four times for f orgery, end a faw times I 
for auto le;w violations . on numerous o ccasions• m0mbers of his f'anily 
h ave paid fo r losses incurred by subject ' s dishonesty and prevented court 
arrai gnments . 
Subject's ccn victions resulted in a former 2~-4 year assaahusetts 
State Prison te rm. a s:ix m'nths Hou se of Correction sentence . three 
probationary pe riods a.nd sever al fines and ootounts pai d in restitution. 
I 
,, 
il 
lr 
In the present se ries of af'fenses subject stole letters and pa pe rs 
of identificotio."'l , falsely procured an or der for :;.>1000 by telegraph, used 
this order to secu re mc.ne;,r f rom a Salem bank o.nd a l so mth his false 
idontif':i.c «t ion p pars and l:lf f orgery obta.ined an a utomobile from a Bos tonj 
sales ae;ency. Four m:::n ths l e.ter he was arre st ed and la.tar was sentenc ed 
by the Suffolk superior Court to serve 4·6 years at ') t ate :Prison for 
f:or gery with intent to def raud. In the same court , a. c harge of la.rcany o 
an uto was fi led, In Essex Superior Court on other charges of for gery . 
uttering and larceny connected with tha above serie s of offe ses . oases 
were filed . 
SubJect has boon t wice committEd to the Boston Psychopathic 
Hospital and by doctor s there as well as other psychiatrists of the 
lJopartment of 1ontal Diseases and Departm<mt of Correction has been 
diagnosed as a psychopathic personality and a pathological liar . He is 
pleas nnt , mild-mennered a nd con gen i al , but utterly untNthful and un-
l'eliable . He has an I · Q. . o f 9 3 ( ave r eg e intv lligence }. lj 
Apparently an mdividu al in need af' fu ll-time psychiat ric tre·tmen . 
because of' his psychopathic tendenies . subject is not likely to be 
deterred fran crime by :m specified term of years in Stat" P rison unlGss 
such treatment could be 1; rovidocl the rein . A 4-5 year term would seem to 
be inade quate . i11 any ca se . sire e it does not parmi t a long enough paro le 
pe ri od ror sub,ject' s st r ict supervision in the community. The maxi um 
_ ===i=~~~· penni tted b_x_t_he_sj:~tut ~-~-_r~;.~y~ in<;ent _ t~ ~~~~r_r~~dc~·- ~~"-- c.==~c.cc-cc. 
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Case i'f5 · 
----
Su bject. whi te . age forty-four on conunitment t tho youngest of t-v·o 
children of .Ame rican-rom Je"V ish parents , wa_s born in New York City on I 
:Uay 19, 1890 (v) . His ;;arEtnts were fairly wealthy ani the family bor an 1 
excellent re :utation in Boston and new York . Fhen subject's fath r died I 
in 1910 he left subject a.bwt ~50 , 000 which was to be paid out in snall 11 
sums U l til subject uas forty years 0 .1. age . Subject squandered all this 
money by fast living and gambling and a substantial sum was used in pay- 1 
ing la\·yer's fees in order to ge t him out of trouble . lie oompleted tv;o 
years of hif!tl school in Bostoo and ~ i s father then eneourl;iged i1ini to · 
attend a business college but subject refused . His father tried to h ave 
him learn the ·woolen business but subject refused . Nothing in subject ' s 
employment history could be verified although he does not adnit more than 
e total of 1l:out sixteen months emp1oymant as a clork or saleS,ma.n . He ha 
married twice ani lived i'or a peri od of several yours with a thir d !'loman. 
His first wife, whom he married in 1911, was a chorus g irl ·ho di vorcad 
him ·•hen he ·was in prison in 1918 in Michigan. His pres<mt -~ife was a I 
nurse whom he met in a New York hospital while he was being held for ob- , 
servation in 1919 and ·whom h a tm rried tha day aftor he was released from · 
Sing Sing in 1920, Sho b:> re him one child and now refuses to h ~e any-
thing to do uith him. In 1923 subject met a waitress in Jhiladelphia and 
for two years she lived with him, until ha was sent to prison in 1926. 
His f irst a rrest ocourred in Chic "' o at the a ge of t wenty-thr ee , i 
191 3, when !le served s:btty days for fo rgery . TWo months later he 1.~ as sen 
tenced to 2~ years at Elmir a Reformatory for attempted gr and l aroany, · and 
in Je.nuary 1915 he was paro led. In necanber of' that year, for armed 
r obber y , he was sentenced to serve 3.-5 years in 1ichigan State :? ison 
vilence he Hl.S paroled to the Boston Folice in January 1919 for charges of 
forgery, utte r ing and larceny. Restitution was made and the case .-Ja.s dis 
missed i n Boston. T ~o men ths later subjaot beorune involved in fb rgary and 
larceny cha rges in Brooklyn and ·,;e.s committed to "..:he Bellevue Hospita l fo 
observati~n bu~ was ~·oloased a~ not ins ane , and fo r the_ sa ~ ffenses he wasj' 
sent to Sl.ng Slug Pnson for 22 years . Ue was dis chorged ~n Dec . 1920, 
and in 1921 he Ul.s senten ced to six m:mths in Louisiana .:>tate .i~anitentiar 
for obtnining money by f' ~1 lse pretenses. For a period of four years . sub-
,j ect managed to avoi d arrest although he lived by the proce eds from 
~~mbling and horse r acing. In January 1926 he was sentenced to the 
California ,, tat e Prioon to serve 1-14 yearo, for passing b ad checks . 
Prior to his removal to the prison, he, with several others. s ugglad saws ! 
1
1 
' into the ;jail but these proved to be useless • . Ar_l attempt was made to I smuggle in a revolver, but t 1is 1as thw&.rted . ne ·was r eleased , aud in 
II · September of the same year he was sentenced from the Suffolk Superior 1 Court in Boston to serve 5-7 years in :t assaohusatts s tate Prison for -~~ uttoring a t·o rged instrument am larceny. Subject's offenses involved 
either passing worthless oheclcs on people whom he had befriended or who 
I 
were knovm to membe rs of his fanily, or . as in the p rasont offense , by 
posing as a wealthy business men to r eal as tat a agents whom he can·tacted 
for the purpose of obtaining locations in whi ch to open hia business . He 
would then ha.ve the real este.ta agent recommand a banlc nnd he would have 
the latter introduce him to tho officials. subject would then make a 
large c heck d eposit d r a.wn on a. di stant bank in which he had no account~ 
and ask the of'fioials to int roduoe him to tl-u:l tellers md ca.shior . As 
soon as the bank wm ld be open on the fo llowil"E morning , end bofore his 
deposi t check oould be cleared, sub,jact would o.sk the teller to cash a 
--· --- ------- ----·-------- ------------.- ---- --
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in the real eotate, a oving picture and advertising business . Hi s first 
a rrest occurred in 1903 (August) VIhen he was twenty-four years of age. at 
which time he served fourteen months in Elmi r a Refo r ma.tory for for ge r y . 
Since then he has served thr ee commitments to Sing sing Pr·ison. one to 
Rhode Island , tate Prison . end one to ea r Island House of Correction . H ! 
His totul time of imprisonment until the pr esent orfense is ten years and I 
seven m•)nths . The longest pe ri od 1ur if€ which he ·wa s in the community 
1 
•. ithout making any court appearance was between 1910 and 1919. His con- ,, 
victions were usually f or passing worthless checks , or on charges of , 
la.rcen. y by false pretenses . He was arrested for the present offense a.fte~l 
having a.cceptod ·500 from a man '.vhom he placed in chf-l. rge of a bi'anch I 
off ice of a milk fund organization nt a salary of twenty-five dollars a 
week. The Boston Better Business Bureau investigated subject and f:)und . 
that h e con duct.ad several questi..:mable enterprises , such as charity milk I 
fund and edvertisirt; agencies , which we r e used tls a means of at t r acting 
people to invest their mcmey and beooma partners . Because of the 
transaction with the person f -rom whom he took the ~ 500 . he ,.. as arraigned I 
in Bost:>n !flunicipal court for .larceny and '1as later sentenced to 3 ... 5 yeax l l 
in s t ate Prison by the Suffolk SUperior Court . Five c ounts of la.r cerlY 
r·:ere not disposed of. He is a talkative. self-assured individual who re- I 
gards !limself as t~ v:io tim of big business which bec ame jeal ous of him. 
He is of ave rage adult intelligence, I . Q• 95 , and is a. psychopathic 11 
individual wi thou t psychosis . 11 
I' 
In view d: his industrial i nsta.bility, the failure of previou., 
incarcerations to act as a detarrorrt , · and his persistanca in ccntinuing 
in ill egal business sChemes , prognosis is poor. 
The stat uta whi ch permits only a. five year maximum fb r this 
I 
offense (larceny of ~500 .) is perhaps the chief obstacle to adequate sen- I 
tencing of t hi s individual . 
Case 4/:9 . 
Sub;ject, white , age forty-two at commitment, has baen twice marrieJ 
and once divorced . His c itizenship status i s Ul'lknovm because ha cla i ms 
birth in the United States ani the re is evidence that he v;as born in 
Russia . (Investigation pend ing . ) There are no str,:mg ho 1a ties between I 
subject and any members of his f amily. including his present wife . sub- II 
joct completed five g rades of' school ·who re his conduct v a ried from 
satisfactory to poor . :and then he claims associ ation vlith tfhe furniture 
1
1! 
busines s as a salesman and proprietor but attempts to v eri y this ware 
unavailing . His history indi .cates that e. good part of his inc ome when' I 
not inc arcerated has bean da rived from passing b13.d checks and larc e::1y. I 
He may be classified as a persistent~ non-vicious offender, who has been 
undeterred by ten previous commitments in seven states, tot alling I 
approximately ten years . Ha is a braggart who is ooncei tad and ·who I 
believes that he has oonsiderable talent as a writer. Psychiatr i c 
exa.minf.ltion shows himsto be a nathologica.l liar ~d a. ps:ychopathic 
personality d th low aver~ e a\iul t intelligence ~ I . Q. 83) . 
Because of his persistent criminality, psychopathic personality, 
and failure to ten pravi -:~us commitm~nts to deter his criminality. sub-
jaot' s prognosis is very poor. .Although a 20-year maximum term is per-
missible in this oase. subject's term ia only 4-5 years. 
4 
Case -/flO. 
Subject, age t hirty-six at commitment to pris~,wllita , end divorced, 
is the only chi l d of his American-born paNnts who separated shortly a.f'ter 
his birth. Boc ouse o~ the over- indulganc of his n10ther and grandmothe r, 
who reared him, he became a behavior p roblem at an early age, lying and 
stealing , traits which have continued up to the present t i me . Although he 
has claimed in the past to h sve attained a high sahool education , veri£' i d 
reports sha'l on l y t he compl eticn of grade six. Because of his pe rsisterrt; 
. criminality and because most of his tirno since adol escence has been s pent 
in correctional institutions, his industrial r eco r d is very meag r e and of 
an unski lled , un .. <; table na ture . Si nce his fi rst ar rest in 1915 at the age 
of s i xteen, he has been a rrest ed in v arious parts of the United States on 
fourteen occasions for larceny, a.nd f o rge ry, utte r ing and l arcany, and ha 
has served ten separate prior commitments , amounting to a tot al of f'i fteen 
years ani nine months , not including time spent awaiting trial. He has 
violated f ou r of f ive previous parol es . While in confinement, his con duct 
has generally been poor through offenses of f' r audulant money trans actions, 
crookedness, lying and on one occasion of escaping (a wal kaway) f rom an 
o;en c amp of the Vermont State Prison. He has also persisted i n 
instigating fant astic hoaxes whi ch have caused administrative offic i als 
much time ~'nd money investigating his fictitious stories . lie is a chronic 
liar and is extre mely boastful and self-seeking. He is of average adult 
intelligen;, e (M. A. 15 yrs . 3 mos . , I · Q. 95) , and in the past he h as 
be en diagnosed as a psyohopethic personality. He has no family ties what-
soeve r, although he states that he will contact his fat her , •·Jho is 
believed to be l:iving in Albany , N. y ., upon release . His mother is 
de ceased and the whereabouts of his divorced wife is not knom . He is nan 
viciouo but b ecause of his poor oonduot in prior institutions, including 
one -.. ·alk- away from an open camp, he should be considered a maximum 
security risk. 
For an offense which has a statutory maxi mum sentence of ten years , 
subject W9.S dealt with most leniently , and certainly not on u basis of his 
past history, ;,;han he received a 3-5 year sentence f or fiv e counts of 
forg ery ani five coo nt s of uttering, his pr es ent of f anse involving tha 
passing of f orged checks in various Boston stor es tot allinb over :,);400. 
Subject requires IX> rmnnent cus t odial c are because of his persistent 
deliberate criminality since 1915 r esulting in ten pri or oommi ilnents to 
penal inst itutions, an.d becau se of his gene r al psychopathic makeup. 
Illustrative Case Histories -~-!,!lonious As saulters. 
Of tha ninetacm felonious as saulte rs in this study, thirteen (o r 
67 per cent) are r egardod as habituals , and the histories of five of t hese 
a re submitted as bei~ rep res ent ative of the habitual group. ( Th 
statutory mrucimum 1b r the charge of assault and battery with a dangerous 
weapon i s ten years in State Prison. ) 
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shoes. Subjeot showed considerable truancy in school. partially due to 
his fat! or's t aking him out of school to help in his gymnasium and . to box 
The last gr ade he completed in school was the fifth , which h l eft at the 
2go of fifteen . · 
Subject has had a little employment as a manual laborer for short 
periods . HH 1-.sas a professional boxer for about eight years , makinf; a fai 
living frcm that pursuit . He has s pent most of his time in B9ston with 
th exception of one year in l~ew Jersey. 
SubJect 's crir;dnal record is a long and varied one. St!U'tinc; in 
1 925 , he has been in oourt t wenty tirao E) for thirteen t ypes of ffenses . 
T.hesG range f rom dmnk<-mnes s and loi taring through lewd and lascivious 
cohabitation and bastardy to i11c iting a riot an.d murder . 
He has b en convi ctad f urteon tiraes; once for "ITiolation of the 
true name lan, mea for idle am disorderly conduct. twice f or assault 9.n 
battery, once f'or assault and be.ttary with intent to comm:Lt robbery . once 
for lev;d arid lascivious cohabitation, once for loitering, four ti1nos f or 
drunkenness , cn ce for breaking glass, once for manslaughter, '1!1 Co for 
c arrying a weapon . 'l'hese convictions were disposed of by: filed ( seven ) ; 
fines (tlo}; probati.::m (t-ito); susperded sentence to the House of 
correction (one); suspended sentence to the Massachusetts - ef'o ~natory 
( one) ; ~nd sentence to State Prison (one , present offense) . Rather 
signii'ica.TJ.t is the fact that he has rece ived one. suspended :wntenoe to the 
· liass achusetts Reformat ory ani five s antences to the House of correction w 
he h9,d nevo r served any time previous to the present commitment ciue . to his 
either beir.g placed on p robation or tne cases being dismissed o r fil ed 
after appeal to the Superior Court . The p resent off'enso 1 oomnitted ••h ila 
subject ~as unde r the influence of li quor, although a serious crime hard-
ly sh(1; od e:ny gr ater degree of viclousness on the part of subj ot t -han 
heretofore displayed. Subj ect•·e pr sent sentence resulted from th d eath 
of o. girl vhom he had been intimate with. while under th0 influenco . of 
liquor, he returned to his. s.partment where this lloman was aw:.d ting him 
early in the morning . uo then fooled a rouni tith a gun, accidontally 
shooting her. HG sent her to the hos pita l in a taxicab and he ·as arrest -
ed la ter the same morning at a Boston h·?tel~ The woman subsequently died 
and subj ct wa.s arraigned in noston Municipal court charged vJith m r der. 
no pleaded not guilty but >Hl.S bound over to the Gr and J ury v•hich indicted 
hL1 i'or mansla.ughter, and carrying a weapon charge was filed . 
Subject has been treated in. the past for ear trouble~ g;un shot 
wounds . hernia , stab vtounds and syphilis . At present he is in good 
health. He is intellactually dull , neither psychotic nor feebleminded . 
He is of inferior intelligence (I . Q. 81) . 
Subjec t 's family ties with his parents are not v ry clone run he 
has expressed an intense dis like ond mistrust of his f at he r whom he claims 
h as been a bad influence and dishonest . Subj ect inten ds to live 1. ith his 
wife afte r s e rving his prosent s ontonoe ~.nd claims to be vo r y f~nd of' her , 
st a:t i ng that she .is a f i ne vtoman and admitting that ha has not ·treated 
her fairly. Sh has expressed her 'liril lingness to r eturn f r om ow York 
City to live with subject upon his release, Subject is an habitual 
offender and his record inc ludes many of'fenses against the person. 
Nevertheless~ he should not be classed as vicious but rather as an 
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one-year probationary sentonoG for the earlier offense was defaulted vhen 
subject absconded in 1924. .He was not apprehended for the le.ter offense 
until his release on parole from Clinton state Prison, N.Y. , Yihe re (in-
cluding his State Hospital ca.re) he served five yee.rs of a. nine-yoar sen-
tence for carrying a pistol -after oonviction of a criue. 'fnon e. rraigned 
in Suffolk Supe rior Court he ·pleaded not guilty but was found ~-uil ty of 
assault with a dangerous ·wEHtpon (later offense) . He was su r rendered on 
th a p robation f'o r the e&r lie r o f'f'anse . He was sent anced to s orve t wo 
term~, each concurrent., of 2~3~ years at Uassaah.usetts State Prison. 
Subject is co-operative in interviews and plac es the blame for his 
criminality upon his physic al condit:i.cn , vague complaints of which he con-
tinues to make , although careful examination at s t ate Prison and No rfolk 
Prison Colony Hospital fai ls to confirm them. He is of high average 
intelligence(!. '"\ 105) . There is no evidence .of a. psychosis but he is 
e. rna rkedly profound psychoneurotic \·Ji th a quest ion of an under lying 
ps yci'l.opa.thio personality. While under treatment c.t Norfolk Pri son Colony 
Hospital he m s been extre us ly difficult and unpleasant to deal with b a-
cause of his very strongly wo r ded but medic ally unfOUi."'lded chronic com-
plaints and occasional explosiveness . The latter t r ait is a lso the basis 
of his danger in the communi ty. 
In spite of his high average intelligence, the prognosis is 
definitely unfavorable because of his industr ia-l instability , serious and 
habitual criminality of' long standing , the failure of numerous past 
commitments to dater him, and his prasGnt psychoneurotic and possibly 
psychopathic makeup. 
Case #fj . 
Subject is a v1hite , unmarried of'fanler, who was bor n in Boston on 
oct . 24 , 1903 (unv) , t he fifth of eight children of Italian parentage to 
survive infancy. He -was b r ought up in the West End of Boston ·.;share he 
early disp l ayed delinguent traits . His father was ac·t;ively engag ad m 
business , and his probably feebleminded mother fai l ed to discipline him 
properly as a child. Only c.ne of' subject ' s siblings . however~ has shown 
a similarly lawless disposition . 
After completing four gr ades of school in sev en years • ...,ubject 
made his fi rst court appearance !l.t the age o£ thirteen for larceny. In 
all. he was arraigned twenty times in t he eighteen years from 1917 to 
1935 . The most s e rious charges have been violation of the narcotics 
l aw, larceny and attempted larceny. and assault and battery ( on at l east 
six occasions) . He has served four House of correction terms. one jail 
tonn and sentences of one year each to the Atlanta Penitenti ary; a nd he 
has paid 080. in fines . divided among four offenses . Subject 
ch aruotoristically oo n:f'essed to only four previous offenses on admis sion 
to [assachusetts Gtate Prison. )(any of his crimes have bee;.1 relatively 
minor , but they have gained him a di'stinct not oriety with the Boston 
Police. rre was convicted at least twice before of assaultive offonsas 
arising at the scene of the p r esent offense . The latter consists of 
subject's stabbing a man slightly in a Boston rGstaurant during a br wal 
which nas started by subject and t~o of his companions . 
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Case 4/4 . v 
Sub,joot. age nineteen at commitment , and u · r ried. wac born :1n 
Holyoke , :lias • He is the ol dest o:f' six children oi' polish parents to mve 
s urvived infancy , one having died at the age o£ two 1-'feeks . Hi s f tlwr was 
a lcoholic and tppear ed in O()lrt r equently for d~"Unkanness , Jhile hia 
mother as a.Tl illite rate woman >~ hose h e wn kept in a poor candi tian . 
Thoy lived in an un satisfactory t n ment dist r ict of Holyoke and as both 
wt3re absont f rom the home during the daytime working in mills, the early 
home traini:rr:; and supervision of subj eot were inadequate. on occasions 1 
he was entrusted to a. woman who did housework f or _is mot her , und s he of-
ten administ red a drug to him in orJe r to make him s leep. 
B fore he ·nas five yea rs old, he ntered a Holyoke grammar school 
wh r o ho remainGd f or foUl• years , completing grade thr o and r epeating 
gr ad one. At an early ago he showed an intense dislike for school and it 
authority with the :rosult that he truanted to such an extent that in 1924 , 
at the a a of eight, hG was commj_tted to the Hampden county 1' r a ining 
S c hool . Sifttoen months later ,. having com:9 l eted 'rode four, he r~as paroled 
to is parental h<.me against the ,jud gment of the superintendent. For t he 
next six months ho attended Holyoke school s , but tis conduct -:.·1as so poor 
while on parolo t h a t he was returned to the training school ··he r e , after 
two and a half years, he was said to have completed gr ade oi~ht . His 
sc:1ola.stic rating r anged from poor to good , whi le ho t r aunted on many 
occ r.sions . From the time that h e entered school until he c o plated the 
eighth grade at the •rraini-q-; School , he di played an antagonistic att · tude 
toward t he school authorities llll·:l towar d school work. 
Subje ct' s f irst co urt appe arama Y</as on June 25 , 1924 , when , a t too 
age of e ight years he was commi tt~d to the Hempden County Training School 
for tru~~cy. On S~pt . 19, 1928 afte r once being paroled and ret~rned, he 
was al lovJed to ranain a.t hane with his parents . Two months la.t r ho ·was 
ar r a i gned in the S pr :ingfie l d District Court tor violati on of tho Tr ain ing 
School laws and received a. suspome · sent ence to the Lyman School f'or 
Boys . On July 1!5 , 1929, he wa.s sur rendered on this suntence and connnit ted 
Hi s conduct at this i nstitution was poor_, as he r an away on t hree 
oocasioos and t wice wa. returned for parole revocation.- On }.!ay 7 _, 1~ 3l , he 
ran away and was not appr ahended unti 1 JQly 31, 1931 v.hen he appeared in 
Holyoke District court on a char ge of unlawful appropriation of ~::n. auto . 
He vras found guilty of this cmrge ~ ,., a sent oneed to a t 'no- yea1· 
indeterminate torra at the Massac hu setts Roformatory, ron JUly 22., 1S 32;,] 
while ,-Jorking outside th at institution , he ef fect d. uh- escape, but was 
r eturned the next day . Fo1· thi s offense he r eceived an addit i onal 
indete rminate sentence o f t1: o years a t the Reformatory, this sentonoe to 
b e s e rved from and after t;he sent ence he was then serving. On JGn . 5, 
1934 , after oomploting his t 1NO sontances, he was paroled hom_9 tmd t-.Ierrty-
f"our days later he vio lated this parole by participating in the p resent 
offense . For the pe riod of nine ya ars and four mont h s prior to his 
pre~ent commitment, ha ha s s pent a t .ot a.l of seve11 yea:r s and four mon ths in 
v a.Tious :ins t:it utians . remaining in t.l-).e oonununity for e_ total of -.mly ·two 
y ar:::: ani threo men ths . On five occasions ha has bean paroled f r an 
i :P..st itutions ani each time hi s paro le has been revoked . 
In view of the l<ng t i ne spent in ins titutions , subject's 
in dust r ial r eoor d is very me ag 1'9 . He claims that he l'ltl.s done only farm 
'Z • • 
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three months in a mi 11 and s.s a f a.rmGr 1 s helper for a few days . 
Subject made his first court nppGarance i n 1925 when, at the age of 
t"':;elve , ho was p l a ced on p rob 11ti on for one yea r f or delinquency and 
l a r ?eny. Since ~hen, an~ not includi~ the prese11t offense , he h as appe ··r 
ad ~n court on s~x occusJ.ons on two cha r gos of the n.ttemptad l arceny, and 
one chnrge ench of b r eaking an d ent0ring in the duytime , using an auto 
;,~ithout authority , l e.rcmy from a building, ca rrying a revolver, assault 
with a danger ous weapon, e.nd robbe ry . His only prior oonunitment ms in 
1930 wh n, u ::~on ronv :i.e tion of the l atte r three charges , h e reoei ved two 
concurrent six-year sent em as in Ma ssachusetts Reformatory. . After serving 
three years , he was . paroled nnd ~:me mmth later participated in the 
p resent offense . The p r oaent offense is the same as that described i n 
case #4, above . 
Subject vsns frank and oo- qerative 1'h.en interviewed. He is of the 
. youthful gangster makeup , bo astful end se lf-assured , and one uho d oes not 
eppe:n to bo t akin g his present sant enoe vary seriously. He hM failed to 
l earn any lesson from his past arrest s and convictions, and the pr esent 
offense , which he stat es was ocmmitted fo r tho adventure that he would ob-
t ain, is his second of oer ryi:rg a r avol tter and shO\I'IS distinctly the poor 
judgment and potential dro1ge rousnes s which he posses sas , especially i n vi a 
of the f act thnt it was committed one month after .ttis releas e on parole 
from tassaahus etts !· efonnato r y. He is of inferior in telligence ( I . q . 89) 
ani is not psychotic . Ho r,;hould be co nsidered a tnaximum security risk. 
Because of subject ' s p resent boastful w.d U'td isoi plinad attit ude 
and hi s poor jud(!:ment P..nd serious o r.i. minali ty as displayed in his two 
most r ecent oi'f'enses of oe.rrying loe.ded r ev olvers, prognosis is unfavorab l 
/I I 
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violated that probation and was oommltted to the Division of Child. II 
Guar~ie.nship which p l a?ed him seven times in four diff'erent .foster homes , 1
1 but 11B r an away aach t ~me , usually stealing arti clas when he left . He was 
fine.lly allowed to remain at home with his parents . Since 'lis fi rst oourt I app.::~aranoe he was arraigned on fiv e other occasions on two charges of 1 
carryin g a revolver, t rJo dlurgea of larceny, end one charge eaoh of 
brealdng, entering ,and larceny, delinquency , unlawful ap propriation of m 
aut o, and usil1~; an auto without authority. At the age of fourteen , he was 1 
com.rni tted to Lym&"1. School where ha rem9ined 'or one year and four mcnths . / 
A year 1a t er, he was connni tte d to the Shirley School where he re ma. ined for 
six months . On Sept. 4 , 1931, lass than six months after his parole f rom I 
t he latter insti tutian , he was sentenced to lliassa.chusetts Refo rmatory for ' 
larcen y , ".m i le n charge o f ct1rrying a revolver was p l a ced on file. ¥ _en 
he v1as pe.roled fro m the Refo r~m.tory, his conduct was satisfact ory i'or only 
two months md ha then left the State, causing his pa role to be revoked . 
J:i'o r a period of abru ·t; five years prior to the present arrest, he s r:ent a 
tot a l of three years and eight months in :institutions . 
Since subjaot has not s pent u. great length of time in the J:JaSt f iv e 
yoa r s within t he community, ho has not bean a ble to establish any v o rk :ing 
1 
habits . His longest. period of employment was '..i·th hiu father when tha 
l atter owned tl restaurant , but even this V;.'O rk was not steady. For one 1 
month , subject ~orked in a factory a s an oiler and a s sweeper, t:ut he grewlj 
ti red of t h is a.nd le f t of his own accord. He also worked as a baker's 
helpe r, restaurant hel per, and a. laumryman, but the longest period of' 
time t hat ha was employed '"as f or three weeks . At no time has ha shmvn 
any industrial Gtability or any real e a rning capacity. 
'I'he present of':f'en.se i s the s ame as th at doscribed in Case '1~1:4 . above 
Sub,ject was co-operative and f r iendly when di scussing his past 
-life , although there were a few points on l"lhioh he was quite reticent . He 
is a person who th:l.nks that he must display a nhard-boUad" attitude, not 
only to impress ot her peop l e with his importance, but to satisfy his own 
vanity. H"' is of the youthful gaq;ster makeup and his present sentence 
doe~ not appear to be ai'~ect~ng ~m. Although not delibe r ately ~o~ous , J 
he :1s a reckless and don.ng :L:ndin?ual and one v.ho displays p~or J udf!J!lent . ,, 
e • o•• the present r~fense of o ~rry~ng a loade d revolver and h:~.s attempted 
escape from 'the Ma-ssa chusetts Reformatory . He is of average intellif:.~ence 
(I . Q. 102) , m. d his past suggest s a psychopathic i_-:Je rsonali ty makeup. He 
may be classified a.s a persistent offender and a maximum security risk. 
In view of su b,ie c t ' s p r es ant ~.nti -socia l and reckless ,attitude , 
f r equent ·nd increasingly s e r ious past offens es , and continued violations 
of past parole p eriods , p rognosis is unfavorable . 
Illust r ative Case Histori es of Offenders convicted of 
-rns cma.n.eous-Crimes . 
--- ··-------
I A miscellaneous group of of'fenders totallirlg thirty- four, has 
. 11 tv1enty-nine (or 85 per cant) who are habitually inclined to criminal 
II uotivi ties . ~-===--=-~t=---
1 
A fair piotiAre of' this g roup may be obtained :rr om the 
fo llowJI _ ==- - ~ 
I ! 
I 
II 

committed, he f led f rom :Massachusetts. Four manths l ater. however fo r 
simila r p ractices i n Aw.bama, he was entencad to pena l servituie th re . 
Upon ccmpl oticn of that sentence he d r ifted into Geor gia where thirt .en 
days lat er he was arrested , impe r.oo nating a Govemment official, and sen-
tenced to Atlant a Penitentiary. Upon release , he joined th 1932 Bonus 
Army in its march on Yt'ashington and when that g roup was dispersed, return-
ed to Boston 1'1hera he ,W9.s identified as . anted on an outstanding 1arrant • 
conv~.oted of attempt to commjt an a bortion and given tha pr e s nt sente:me 
of 2tx-4 years at Massachusetts Stat e Prison . 
Subject is of ave r age mentality, 1 . Q. 95 . The rs ychia.t r ist con-
s i ders hi m a psychopathi c pe rsonality and s. pathological lia r . I n the 
past diagnoses of manic depressive i ns anity , oonsth.ttiona.l infe riority and 
hypo-mani c have been rmde . Subject i s an habitual of fender and re .uires 
custodi a l ca re . -
Accordi~ to th e statut es , the maximum sentence for m1 oi'fens e of 
this kind ( i . e ., •ihere the patient di ii not die) is s even years . 
caso #2. 
Subje ct, age thirty-one and unmarried, was bcr n i n Quincy, ass ., 
on ot . 30, 1901, the s econd of fiv e ch ildron of hardworking and 
'I 
i 
I II 
I 
respectable Finnish parents . His 1' ,ther , a g ranite vcrker by occupation, 
1rovi ded well for his fami l y , but non-understand i ng of Engl i sh l assen d 
t he effectiveness of his tr i n i n g af his children. subject' s t •.o brothers 
are alcoholic snd have made court 9ppearanoes for offonses in vhioh t he 
excessiv e use of a lcohol has pl ayed a large part . His youugest br other, j 
u ho vas. misod in Finland, came to the Unit ad States a fow years ago , and II 
since then has b ecome involved i n f'Nv;uent of'for1sos , mostly violations of J 
the Jilotor Vehi cle Laws , . md oos sorved four commitments in the House of 
correction. Subjeot•s t wo sisters , Jho a re t r ained nurses o.nd married to 
do ct ors , are of @Od ch a racter, a lthough ana of them" as arrested in. Bos -
ton some years ago for d runkanness . Befor e subject was old enough to 
e.ttend school , he be came a beha.vi or problan at home , because of his 
assooiation ~ ith a gr oup of youths 1J 'hosa practi ce i t was to steal smoll 
e.rticlos f r om neighbors . ' 
In. 1907 , at the g e ~ five , subject entered gran:mar school in 
!:Juincy and during the next f ur years he attended t v.o sohoo ls in that 
city, comple ting gr ade thre e , and attendi ng g r ad e four for e.lmos ·t; a ya.ar . I 
In 1910 , when . he was e~ght years old , his . mothe r passed away, f o llo·.;Ji~ 
vhioh the f ' mu ly was d:tssolved and t he clnldren we r e plaml wi th role.t~ves . 1 
Ono year late r, subject bao ame a. .persistant t r uant f rom s ch ool and 
finally, on May 27 , 1911, tl.t the are of nine , he made his fir st court 
appea.rance in ~uincy juvenile Court on a cho.rgo of truan cy. Upon beiiJg 
adj udg;od delinquent , he was oommittad to the Union County Tr a i ning School 
, •here ho received educat i on through the e i ghth grade end -.vhere ha remained 
becaur::a of poo r c onduct , f or f our years and thr ee L!l:.nths ba i'ore bei ng · 
released on .pnrole. Shortly after h. ·was c ommi tted to this school , 'lith 
his oldest sister , then. e.gad t we lve , acting as housekeeper , the mombers 
of his fa.mily were reunited in the f ami l y home . In 1915, at ab out the 
time su b ject was paroled fro m the Traini~ S chool , his f a ther ·;as rna rried 
for a s eo nd t i me , uo a Fi nnish woz an of good cha r acter. For a tililB , 
~~---- --- --~--==~----__ ·--========================~=========~~~-~-=-== 
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scholastic rating and conduct Tiere good , aa was his attendance record. 11 
the fall of 1912 he entered high school whe ra he attendel :for one year • 
rut with a poor s oholas tic record, as he was not ·Jromoted at the end of' 
the year . In the fall of 1913 he claims to have received hl s final 
education at a priva ta s ahool in Boston where he attended for about one 
month . Subject left h•,.m e at the age of sixteen, going to Connecticut 
where he obtained emp loyment in tha 'b:l bacoo fields . Since that time he 
ha.s I<Jorked at irregular intervals as a mwchmic. stock room manager, 
enp;ineer , salesman. time clerk, hcuse man i n a poolroom, and oonstruotion 
·worker. Although he has done \1>/ell in many of t hese positions , he has 
never been satisfied with his employment and has been ur~ble to r emain in 
any one position ... or a periOO. of much more than a year . on occasions he 
has b or. n self-supportint£; , earning a fair weekly income , v1hile at other 
times , he ms been unemployed , and t l~ sour ee of his income, unless it 
resulted from his criminal e.ctivities ; remains unknown. Tl'l:l ra is no 
record of hi s ever receiving public aid.' 
, In 191G., at the age of s eventeen , he made his first court appear-
ance when he was e. rraigned in Dedham District Court oharged \'lit h un-
lawfully riding upon a freight car, an offense for ·which ha paid o. SlTI8.ll 
i'ine. Sim e that time and not including the present offense, he has been 
in steady conflict with the law, having made twenty:-eig;ht c -:>urt appear-
ance~ on forty-four charges ranging from drunkenne ss , present at gaming 
and attempted larceny, to posse:ssing; d rugs, breaking and entering , and 
armed robbery. He has paid fines on ten occasions , the total emount being 
.?'• 275 . 1 while he ffiS t wice bean placed Oll probatiOll. Qn ten ChargGS he 
was found not guilty, while nine were dismissed and eight 1ere placed on 
file . He ms bean committed on six oco,usions , twice in default of pay-
ment of' fines. md once ·when he "ll'llS surremered f'or vio lation of 
probation . In 1923 he served one year in the house of correction for 
b rea.ki :rlh and ent.a ring in the night· time, and two yeo.rs later he was sen-
tenced to the same in s titution for ,:ne month for possessing burglar tools. 
In 1927 he was surrerrlered i n Middles ex Superior Court f or violation of a 
probation end was committed to Massf.tohusetts Reforrnnt ory v.he re he served 
a event een months :)f a. five-year indeterminate sontGnoe. On Oct. 22, 1930 
he was ccn victed in the Suffolk Superior Court of breaking and entering 
in the nit:h t time and was sentom ed to serve 2?3-3 years at Massachusetts 
state prison. six monthr a.fte·r being transferred to the State Prison 
Colony, he was r eturned from that :institution because he had been 
responsible for liquor bei 1l!; :ixltroduced in to the CoLmy, had been drunl~ 
end had been re porte d f or e.ssa.ult upon en officer and an imaate. 'i:han 
parol ed , after s orvi~ his minimum sentence. h<~ was returned t vJo months 
later for violation of his parole and he was compelled to servo his 
maximum sentence. 
The present c:i' fense occurred in r:est Roxbury and was one of two 
similar offenses committed by subject on t he sa..rna uiot:tm six weeks after 
he had been paroled from J(a.ssa.chusatts State Prison. On this date, ho 
approached an Italian business man at the latter's plaoe of business in 
west Ro:l!bury and stated that he h:~.d been hi r~d to beat h i m, blt for a. 
consi deration of ~200 . would refrain from do~ng so . The man had only 1 t:wenty-~1 ve dollars on his person and he gave this to subject. Three days I 
later, after again dame.ndil':€ money_, subjec t v.ns arrested at the Roxbury 
Jlolica station where he had baan driven unbeknown to hir.1 as he was i n a.n 
intoxicated co:.:1dition, in a. t a.xioab at the i nstigation of .b.is victim. 
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C~unty Penitentiar y and was. sentenc ed to Ma.s?aahusatt a State Prison for II 
2sr4 ~ara for verbally ~ahcioual;y threaten~ng a person to accuse him of 
1
j 
thG c nme of assault c,nd. batte~Wl~h the intent to extor t money. Subject 
is an unreliable , weak- vo.lled lndi VJ.dual of low average adult intelligence 
~I . q. 80) and not psychotic . · 
Case iifJ . 
Subject , age thirty- seven at c ommitment, is a single~ native- born 
Negro . As fa.r as is knov:n , his parental home ·was favor able, subject ' s 
pax-Gnts being oo nsidered hardworking and respect able . However , when sub-
ject ·as twelve • his father died• necessitating his mother leavi~ her 
child ro:n alone during the day while she ·worked as domestic and l aundress . 
Although subjec t claims to have attended a No rmal School in! s.con, Ga., 
and an embalming scil.ool in Chic ago , Il l . (nv ) • i t is only ve rified that he 
attended school in 1907 and completed the s i xth g rade . A teacher who 
remembers him never f oum subject troublesome and d escr'bed him as a quiet 
boy. sub;jeot left school to gp to work but in about 1916 left home be-
causa . accordi~ to hi s mother , s he ·was t oo s t rict wi th him. · This ~ction 
was the beginning of much mobili t y and indust r ial inst;;.bility on subject ' s 
pa. rt , tm.d for a. per iod of abo u.t fcurteen years he had li ttl e contact wi t h 
his family. Sinoe leaving s choo l , subj a ct ' s employment histo ry, when not 
oo1~ined in penal instituti ons , has consisted of uns kil l ed j obs , such as 
errand boy, laborer , di s mvasher, tile waP._he r and porter, most of . which e.rel. 
unverifiabl e . :nowavor, it is verified tmt f or t hr ee year s ( 1920-1923) 
subject-.; as a member o f the Illi nois National Guard , f r om which he receiv e 
en honor able discharge . Although subject ru:lmi t s two court .appe a rances, 
one in 1917 9ll.d the other in 1925 , for disorderly conduct and ~ .. :. o l e.tion ar 
auto la~s , respectively, hi s known court record began in 1925 an' consists 
of' eight c.rurt appearances p revious to the p resent commitment , ostly f'o r J 
auto larcenies , which classif'ios subject as a persistent. thou 'h non,- I 
vicious offenier, who ho.s ooen undeterred by seven previou.., oommiinants , I 
totalling; slightly more than five years . I 
Subject's present offense :i_nvolved the theft of an auto in Fall 
River, following vh.ich he drove it to Newport . R. I . , vhere he stole Rhode 
Isl3Ild registration plates and put them on the sto l en l~ all Hiver ca r , 
Heading for Providence in the car , rubject wo.s apprehended by Rhod.o Islam 
' State Police nd iro.madi atel y turned over to Fal l River Police for · 
p rosecution. He p leaded guilty when arraigne d in Br i stol Superior Court 
and was s entenc ed to serve 3- 5 years at assach.usetts State Prison on a 
charge of larcmy and unlawful appropri a.tion of an auto . The maximum 
sentm ce :pe rnrittod by statute for this offense is ten years . 
Subject, a second-comer to Massachusetts State Prison, having b een 
previously unde r sent ence for 2t~- 3 years for auto l arceny from Fall Rive r , 
is of' high average intelligen ce (I . Q• 108) but offer s a poor p rognos i s 
in viG~.'J of his lack of industr ial training. extreme mobility ov er a 
:frourteen- year pe riod , lade of' strong home ties . e.:nd failure to be deterred 
from criminal ity by seven previous coxn..rn·tmants . .I 
56. 
Illustrative Case n~tor~_of Aoci~en~~d Occ asional Offenders . 
--
A s o? oond situation r ev ealed by tm :ana l ysis ·>f the State Prison 
sentences i s the pre::;enco of twenty- eight (or 3 pEl r cent) accidental and 
oco .-.sione~ offerrlers1 who r e ceived far l <:nger sGnt•mces than rnany of' those 
given to profession al and habitual of'feniers . For exampl e ~ in the armed 
robbery group sixteen whos e histories shOI.iif nothin g of a pers istently anti-
social nature re oeived much lcn ga r sen t onces than tho t~ .• enty-six ha bitu a1 
and profes .... ionnl a r med robbers described on pages fift een to t·want y- f'our, 
inclusive . As a f'ur ther sample of confusing t)bjectives axrl rationale of 
sentencing~ the followi.ng s ix oases {four oases of armed robbery, ·:ne c a se 
of' auto larceny, and one oa.se f c :c.rnal nbus e of fema le child) - - all 
a ccidental and oooasicnal oi'fenlers -- are pres ented: 
Case 4fl . 
Subj0ct, twent.r-ft>ur years old , wo.s born in Syracuse, IJ . Y. , on 
J u ly 12, 1910 (v) . Before ha bec :·m e t hr ee years old his pa rents diad and 
he and his brothe r we r e .., laced in an or phanage in Oklahoma.. ~Jhen four 
:years old he was adopted .. P....nd \'Jas rem· ed by foste.r parents who aro ·)f good 
reputati on. Subject, as a child, had rickets and vh en fifteen years old 
received e.n i n jur y whic h has rermanently affect ed his left le g , making him 
lame . Recently he has also s ui'fa rod from a r ect al f istula . 
During early youth subject m,:JVed about in Oklahoma, California and 
Or egon, with his f oster parents . He claims to have oomple tad the eighth 
grade bef'ore !:1is le g wns injured . I mnediataly thereafter he s oent con -
siderable time i n hospi t ols and for months us ed crutches. In time he 1."HlS 
able to help his fo ster-father at gladioli farming and also di d lit t le 
work .in a d.~i ry a nd in a cannery. · 
l Accidental and occasional offenders inc lude (1) those who have 
no prev ious oo nvioticns except for minor t raffi c violations or violation 
of minor city or d:in a.nces ; and ( 2 ) t ho sa who have ccn vic ti on s for of'fans es 
commit tod on the average of' less than cne , year and \:lho cannot be 
othe rwise classified . 
57. 
nubjact says that ha left Oklahoma and came to Lawrer•oe . osn t . ~ , ~ ~ 0. 0 
stay 1' ith a ~ ternal uncle and aunt . Be worked with them in the Salvati en 
~rmy driving a truck. Vhan "they ware trans f arred ·to Bangor, o., sub-
Ject accompanie d them and ocntinued the same work. He soon became d· a..: 
satisfied i th the strict discipline, over- r eligious atmostph.ere and low 
pay, and ~·ant to Lawreme. Here he did general work inn furnituro store 
for about a month and then quit beof,\use of l ov. pay. IIo sturtecl to hitch-
hike ba.ok to his foster p arents in Oklahoma but Vias picked up by t<;o 
young men v ho wo re driving 'tack towards La rome . The three laid nlans 
fo r a robbery. Subject held up a h .. irst Ue.tional Stor e c-ollector ~ith a 
revolvor, secured about 300 . and e c aped .with the aid of his ~itJ 
c ompanions with vnom he shared too money. He then return d to Oklahoma 
thou~ on the way he w M hosp it a liz ed fo r a. rectal fistula. . '-.... f e~~ nonths 
· f'ter subject arrived at : il'l foster parents', a. f riend in La:wrence ner-
s aded him to return. He did o, rut again f cund no s a ti sfaotory w; r • 
H-= a ttempted to hold up the same collector he had ·pr eviously robb d rut 
was caught , and race vad sent ences f or both crimes, i . e ., 12- 18 years for 
armed robbery , and 3-6 years from and after, for attempting armed robbery 
( tot• lling 15-23 years ) . 
He appears to be a genuinely oo-operativ e :individual who s peaks 
-lith regret of his tv o pres ent offonses.aild desc ribes his past history 
•ith completf> frankness. He talks s l owly and delibe r ately, but nevart a-
less l -ogically and with rome insight . Hi s only prior offense was a con-
viction for illegally riding· a freight train, and :f'or t1is he was fined. 
Al thoUP.:h he scored inferior level of' in telligenoe ( l . Q. 85) the 0 . . 
psych l!letriet did not regar d the results as repres ent ative as subject was 
gene rally regarded as of high average adult intelligence . 
Case 4{2. 
sub;ject,twenty-eig;ht years old, was born in Boston on arch 27, 
1906 (v) . V'/han he was three years old his father left the fe.m"ly for 
r oasons •Jhich are not known ~ and ms since lived wi th a paternal aunt :in 
another ~rt of Bos ton . Since 1915 the father has bean arrested over 
thirty-f'ive -times for dmnkennos s and vas committed f or three months :1n 
1932 to s t ., te l"arm, but without the desired effect . Subject clai1 s he has 
sean his father but on few occasions. Rio mother was arrested in Boston 
for larc ny i n 1913 and ~ ain in 1926 for a similar offens e , receiving 
probaticn in e ach instance. Her death occurred in 1933 . A twenty- eight 
vear old brother has bean arreste d on nuroorous occasion s since 1924 for I 
;ffenses o . breaking ani el'Jtering, receiving stolen goals , assault and 
battery to rob, using en auto -rlithout autho rity, and drunkenness, 11 
receiv:i ng p robstion and a short senteme to the common jail. 
SubjGot completed gra:m.TJlar school wi th average attainment and wac 
certii'ic nted in C:Ontinuaticm school in 19 22 with a record of' excellent 
reli ability ~ni g ood scholarship. His emplo:vment his tory shows fair 
r egularity in work a.s s tockboy. s eamen , electrician's helper, kitchen 
helper ana steepl~jaok . Although he has worked at a variety of jobs, his 
pref e rence was for work as steep1ajo.ok in which he was O<l!lpateut and ~as 
(n~aged for eight years unti 1 1933 at high wages . He was di suharged from 
his last position. as kitchen helper. in April 19S3 bec ause of reported 
laziness . .. dishonesty and i n competence . 
I 
I 
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Judge 
~ 
Hanify 
Dillon 
Total Sent e:oo ed TTTT Tr ends IDviden oed 11 
16 
24 
---------------- - - -
( cont • d. ) 
1) Tan (62ft par oent ) of the six t een ~ases 
received mi nimum terms as lm1 as 2-il-
years ani maximum tGrms of not more than 
fi~ 1 years . Seven o ases received terms 
of 22-3 years on charges of auto lar-
ceny. rooba ry~ sodomy. possecsicn of 
narcotios . assault with :intent to rob 
being a rmed , unlawfully carrying a 
weapon. 
2) Most severe terms were 18-20 years . 
15-18 years . 12·15 years imposed in thre 
oasos of robbery armod. 
3) Eleven (68 per cant) of the sixteen 
c ses pleaded not gui lty. but this had 
no a!_Jparent bearing on sontoncas im-
posed . 
1) Only ono case r eceived a term u~ lou us 
3-5 years; the offender had been once 
before commi ttod to •a s s , State Prison 
also by Judge Dillon uho had imposed a 
sant<.mc a of 9-12 years . 
2) Six (twent.y-five per cent) of tl1e 
tsenty-£our c ases received sent ences of 
9-1 2 yGars. nnd no other sentence vJas 
imposed as oft.en. 
3) In six oases out of' nine in wiich moro 
than cne cha rge was brought against an 
offender. consecutive terms were impos ed 
resulting iri tota l s-ent_enoes of 16-24 
years , 14- 20 years , 12-16 years in three 
oases involving charges of robbery,. 
f orgery ani uttar:i.ng ,. breaking arrl en't:ar 
ing in the daytime. These r epresent the 
most severe s entences imposed. 
4) The number of g;u ilty and not gui lty 
pleas were about evenly divided and bore 
no ap~rent relation to tho length of 
sentonce imposed. 
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JUdge Total Sentenced 
Beaudreau 24 
Hammond 15 
Collins 18 
l) 
--
Trends Evidenced I 
------------ - 1 
seventeen (71 per cent) of the ~;onty­
four cases received r e latively short 
tenns , their maximum sentences not ex-
ceeding ~ix yenrs and miniuiUlll tanns a.s 
low as 2~ years on charges of larceny 
(sWindling) , bu rglary, abuse of a 
female ohild and unnatural aot, re-
ceiving stolen goods , and forgery . 
2) Sentences of 10-12 years, 10-15 years 
and 15-20 years were imposed in six 
cas e s involving three sex offenses and 
throe armed robberies. 
3) Most severe sentence imposed upon an 
aged f'irst of'tander on charges of 
assault with intent to c ar nally abuse . 
Two concurrent life sentences were 1rn-
posed. 
4) Pleas of guilty and not guilty wore 
about equally divided. 
1) Six (40 per oent) of the fifteen ca ses 
received ssntenoes with minimum as l ow 
as 2~ years ~d maximums o f not more 
than five years , qn charges of assault 
with a dange rous vJeapon to murder , 
burgl ary, robbery armed, assault and 
battery vtith a dange rous weapon. 
2) Most severe sentences imposed in thr ee 
cases of robbery armed fo r which t wo 
9-15 year sentences and a 15-23 year 
sentence was imposed,. und in one case 
of burglary ( 7 counts) :for which a 
10- 15 year term was imposed. 
3) All but two offenders pleaded guilty. 
1) Fourteen (77 per cent) of the eighteen 
oases r ·ecaived sentences with minir. ums 
as low a s 2i3 years and maxii!lUlllS oi' not 
more than 7 years on cha r ges of bur• 
glary • robbery ar!lled ,. and larceny from 
the person. 
2) 
3) 
Most severe sentence imposed upon two 
arme d robbers~ wus 12-15 year s . 
All but four ploaded 1;uilty. 
...... . 
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offender' a chances of roceivi~ a relatively short sentence from Judge 
Dillon are markedly les s than they would be if he we re sentenced by any of 
the seventeen other Ju!'ltices included in thiS study. If he has committed a 
sex offense, the off ender' s chances of' reoei ving a rela.t i vely short sen-
tenqe f rom Judge Beaudreau are lik9vsise dim:i.nished. Unlees Judge F'osdiok 
regarded the burglar ohaz:ged with five counts of bref'lking and entering and 
l arceny five times as bad as an ordina~r burglar1 there seems to be no 
appa rent explanation of the 15-25 year sentence (3-5 years on each count, 
' . 
from and after) imposed in that case, Apparently an armed robber charBed 
with ten counts of robbery armed as well aa "\'iith c arrying a revolver was no 
ten times worse than (or even t ice as bad as) the or dinary robber; hence 
Judge Fosdick imposed a 4-5 year sentence in th~t case , although another 
offender ~ i th only one charge of robbery _armed :received a 2i-3~ year term, 
which leads to the conclusion th!lt the nina other r obberies committed by t' 
4-5 year of'f'en:ler may haw compensated him for the sl ight difference in 
sentences. All seven off'eniera sentenced to Massachusetts St ate Prison in 
.'lorcester Sttpe rior Court in AUi:~ust of one year were t;iven 3-5 year terms b 
audge Beaudreau. Four w~re burgla rs (one had been previously committed to 
Massachusetts Stn:t:.e Prison) , t .-,o -~ere sox offenders, and one was a robbe r 
charged with six counts of robbery. Professor Albert Morris in his 
~icriminolOBY" stHtes that 11 only a quack doctor would prescribe the same 
patented remedy for every type of leg ailment .- Yet jud~as all carry one 
1 patented medicine for every type of tau lty conduct. " It is possible t hat 
such a sentencing procedure as demonstr ated by Judge .Beaudreau ai'fords 
ample grounds for Professor )lorris ' observation. 
. l Albert orris. ncriminology11 ; P• 514. 
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It c an be con cluded on the basis of the foragoint; evidence that 
20 per cent or the sentences of felons in !assachuaetts over recc·n t fi w 
year :9eriod do not afford denuate protection to sooiety. On t he one hand 
the Bhorteat possible sentences were often tmposed upon the dangorous , 
habitual and professionel offenders , while on the other han t1 1 mu<h l onger 
sentences ere often imposed upon the rel~tively h e.rmless, situation'l ani 
occasional offenders . In the l:ight of the oe.se histories of the individu 
offenders, more thnn 50 per cent of those included in the prasont study 
received sentences which were f e..r too brief to parmi t the. achievement of 
desired goals of rehabilit ation; while some twenty eight (18 %) promisi ng 
off'errl ers , ,. ho oonceivubly m .. ght have been treated in the corrununity un der 
prob ationury suporviaion1 1rJith less expense to the state and less 
opportunity f ot moral contagion, received disproportionate ly long sentence • 
In neither c e.sa does society benoift; for h abitual offenders e. r0 soon re-
leased only to be Hgain involved in orime, while situational or ooc e.s:i.one.l 
offenders r e by reason of rel atively long imprisot.ment denied t he 
opportun i ty o an ea rly readjustment in the community. The ft-:~.c·t of' 
diff'e ront sontenoes boing imposod upon simil e.r criminals for essenUe.lly 
similar crimes , or of si1.11il a r sentrmces boi ng imposed upon diffe rent 
crimin ls f or essentie. lly simil- r cri mes serves to illustrate the 
acc ent ric course vJhioh sent enoing ,judges ht~ve follo ad, lt was not un-
expected , therefore, ·that those eocentrici ties and often puzzling 
vari~ ti ons in sentencing should appe a r not only on the part of all judges 
nt widely different times but e.lso on the part of judges within the same 
oourt on the s ame or closely consecutive days . 
The present study, however , has not endeavo r ed to analyse the 
------ --------------------·----·------- --------------------------------------------
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Arthur T. Lyman, the then Commi ssione r of public Safety, Paul Kirk; the 
Greiman o f' t he Parole Board, Major Ral ph w .. Robart; Gov e rnor Hurley's 
assistant secretar y , Fr ancis McKeown, - - and possibly others whoso names 
lj I. 
I! 
are not available - - recommended the establishment of a Sentencing Board , 
consisting of three judges of the Superior Judic i al Court. As signment to 
!I 
t hls Board 1,w uld be made by the Chief Justice of the Superio r Court with 
rotation if de~med adv i s able. This Sentencing Board would date rmine the 
final sentence f or each individual found gui l ty of a felony. The j udge II 
p residi ng at the trial in whi ah a felony oon'Viotion is obtained would dis- J 
pose of the oaso b:v ordering tho c onvicted indi vidual remnn:led tO t he 
.Department of Correoti oo. pending the determinat i on of final senten ce by the 
Sent encing Board . The sen tence 'would be given within six months of the 
time the individu~l i s ordered r~mAnded, Sent once would be t o what ever 
St ate institution t he Sentencing Board believed ha:d the most suitable 
I 
i 
!I II 
facilities available f or the individual's best interests und the p rote (:t ion \ 
of soci ety. ( T1is involves also the establishment of a Re ceiving Station 
i.'!he re convict ed felons ·would be housed unti 1 the SentEming Board finally 
mad e di s positions of their co.ses.) The Div].sion of Classifi cat ion in the 
Depa rtment of Correction wo uld prepare a thorough. ·well-verifi ed social I 
-· ! 
case history oo eaoh o J.'fende r, to b e ma.de available to the Sentencing Boa r d I 
nrior to pass i ng of sent enoe. The Sentenoi.ng Board ·would a lso be empower- I 
ad to ({Uesti (n any court o r department a l official , or anyone connected wi th 1 
any partioula.r c ase under co nsi deration. 
3. The maximum sbtutory limits upon penalties f'or all f elonies 
wou·ld be r..:reatly extended, if not entirel y removed, to g ive the Sentencing 
Board o. g reater opportu:.1 ity to protect soaiety and to rdd the indivi dual 
ove r a long er period of tima than is now possible in many c.ases , suoh a s 
those illustrated in the present study in tho class of dange r o us, 
--==-=----_ ---- - ----
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APP.F:ff.DIX 1~1 . oont • d. 
FORGERY AND ,SYflNPLING 
Larceny. 
Uttering a forged instrument and larceny. 
Forge ry with intent to defraud. 
Uttering. 
Common and notorious thief'. 
J4ans laut~hte r • 
.Assault to murder. 
FEi.ONIOUS ASS.AULTS 
Assault and battery with e. dangerous weapon • 
. sse.ult with a dangerous weapon to murder. 
Accessory after the fact of assault with a dangerous weapon with intent 
to murder. 
As sault with intent to murder. 
Assault and battery with a dangerous weapon with intent to murder. 
Cl!RR'fiNG Wl!:APONS 
Carrying a revo l ver without a permit. 
Carrying a weapon without authority. 
Carrying a revolver in vehicle. 
Carrying a revolver., 
Carrying a revolver without authority. 
Ca.rryir~g n. dangerous weapon. 
UnlawfUlly carrying a. pistol, 
Carrying a shotgun. 
Unlawfully oarry:ing a dangerous weapon. 
Unlawfully carrying a weapon. 
Unlawfu l ly carrying a. pistol an person. 
Having a. vehicle a dangerous '.'leapon. 
unlawfully carrying a weapon on person. 
MIS CELLi\N EOUS 
Larceny or auto. 
Reoei~g a stolen auto. 
Receiving stolen goods. 
Larceny from the pe rson. 
Operating an auto without authority. 
Attempt to commit atortion. 
Th reatenipg to extort. _ 
Verbally and maliciously threatening a person to accuse him_ of assault and 
battery ·ti th intent to extort money. 
Unlawful possession of narcotic drugs with iment to sell or deliver. 
unlawfully having a n arootic drug \Vi th intent to deliver. 
·'lilfully and lll8.1ici ously burning a building. 
Unlawful possession of narcotic drugs. 




